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POSTER ABSTRACT
Archaeological block-lifting with volatile binding media:
exploring alternatives to cyclododecane
Katherine Langdon, Lucy Skinner and Aaron Shugar
Cyclododecane (CDD) is the only volatile solid
currently in common use in archaeology, usually as
a consolidant in the practice of block-lifting (Fig-
ure 1), in which a fragile artefact is safely excavated
by undercutting the surrounding soil and keeping
the entire unit intact until it can be further exca-
vated in appropriate facilities (Cronyn 1990: 44).1
CDD is considered by many to be an advantageous
consolidant inblock-liftingdue to the fact that it can
be removed from the block through sublimation,
whereas traditional adhesive consolidants must be
removed (and then only partially) through the use
of solvents and mechanical action, which can be
hard on the artefacts (Watters 2007). Its ability to
be applied as a melt rather than a solution fur-
ther enables it to be used on objects whose sen-
sitivity to common solvents would prohibit tradi-
tional adhesive use (Balachandran 2010: 83).2 CDD’s
main drawback is its sublimation rate,3 which is
slow enough that subsequent treatment of heav-
ily coated objects cannot always be done within a
suitable time frame.4 Other volatile binding media
1 Block-lifting with CDD has been performed atmany sites, in-
cluding by L. Skinner (author) at Amarna and Abydos, Egypt,
where it has been used for over a decade (Balachandran
2010), at Kaman-Kalehöyük, Turkey (Watters 2007), and at
the Burial Complex of Qin Shihuang, Lintong, China (Bucher
and Xia 2010). It has been used experimentally for lifting
archaeological lacquer fragments (Liang 2009). Previously
excavated but fragile fossils were transported with the aid
of a CDD coating like that used in block-lifting (Brown and
Davidson 2010).
2 CDD is also available as an aerosol. This application
technique produces thin coats that are inappropriate for
block-lifting.
3 0.03mm/24 hours, according to data published by
Hangleiter et al. (1995), though this has been shown to
vary signicantly with the application technique and
ambient conditions (Balachandran 2010: 79).
4 L. Skinner (author) has found in her work at Abydos and
Amarna that limited access to eld labs and excavated
Figure 1 L. Skinner consolidating wood with CDD
and facing tissue for block lifting at Abydos. Photo:
L. Skinner.
(VBMs) with faster sublimation rates exist but are
relatively untested for such work. In an eort to
overcome the shortcomings of CDD’s sublimation
rate, this research compares a range of VBMs and
mixtures to determine their relative usefulness for
archaeological block-lifting.
Criteriawere built on those denedbyHangleiter
et al. (1995), namely that conservation-appropriate
VBMsmust have amelting point ‘under 65 °C, be im-
miscible with water, be soluble in commonly used
organic solvents, have low toxicity, and a low im-
pact on the environment’. Additionally, a successful
chemical needed to be commercially available to
conservators, have a faster sublimation rate than
CDD, and have physical characteristics suitable for
consolidation.
Compounds were selected for testing based on
objects (e.g. access exclusivelyduring theexcavation season)
complicates the treatment of CDD-coated objects. In these
situations, artefacts must either receive rushed treatment
or wait until a future eld season. If in the latter case
the packaging fails to prevent sublimation or the CDD is
allowed to sublime during the o-season, when there is no
supervisor to monitor the process and reinforce the block,
the unsupported artefacts risk collapse and destruction.
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Figure 2 Jarred samples in fume hood evapora-
tion conditions. Photo: K. Langdon.
published research and chemical availability. CDD,
L-menthol, camphene, and three mixtures of CDD
and menthol (at the ratios 65 : 35, 90 : 10, and 95 : 5)
were tested in mock-ups of consolidation.5 In the
rst experiment, the VBMsweremelted and applied
tomicroscope slides at certain thicknesses andwith
andwithout a gauze facing. For the second test, the
VBMs were poured into small jars to encourage a
constant surface area during sublimation. All sam-
ples were left to sublime in a fume hood with an el-
evated ambient temperature (26–30 °C), simulating
the conditions of an excavation eld lab (Figure 2).
The samples were weighed periodically to track the
rate of sublimation (Figure 3). Residues left after
themass stabilisedwere analysedwith transmission
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR).
Camphene was determined to be unsuitable for
archaeological block-liftingdue to its lackof rigidity,
excessively fast sublimation rate and typical impu-
rity. Menthol was found to have the desired prop-
erties but was susceptible to melting in a warm
climate, as observed in a eld test. Its melting tem-
peraturemaybe ideal in colder conditions. Mixtures
of CDD and menthol with a low menthol content
(≤ 10%) were found to have the desired properties
but require further testing. Embedding gauze in
the VBM slowed the sublimation of all tested com-
pounds. Crystal size was found to play a potentially
signicant role in the sublimation rate. It can be
5 Menthol and camphene were among the VBMs considered
by Hangleiter et al. (1995) in their early research for conserva-
tion and were the chemicals available from suppliers at the
time of this research project. L-menthol was selected over
racemic DL-menthol because it has amore narrowly-dened
melting/freezing point rather than a range.
Figure 3 K. Langdon tracking mass changes of
slide samples. Image: L. Skinner.
optimised in practice by application with a brush
and by keeping the working temperatures of the
VBM and object as low as possible.
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